21ST CENTURY
VALUES AND
SKILLS

WELCOME TO
YEAR 6!

TOLERANCE
RESPECT
INTEGRITY
EMPATHY

We are looking forward to working with you to make this a year of
exciting learning for your child. In order to keep you informed of
what we do in class we send out a weekly Parent and Teacher
Home Support (PATHS) letter. This letter will tell you what we
have covered in class and how you can be involved in this at home
with various home support activities for your child to complete. To
access the PATHS letter or find out information regarding school
events, calendar, Parent’s handbook and various other AAESS
information, please access the school website www.aaess.org
Important information
 P.E. will be on Thursday for all Year 6 classes. Please check
your child’s timetable for details. Children must wear their P.E
kit and trainers which are labelled with their name and class
clearly written on their kit and their bag. They should come to
school in their P.E kit on this day. If your child is swimming,
please ensure that their swimming kit and towel are labelled
and in a plastic (waterproof) bag. Children must not wear their
swimmers to school due to hygiene reasons.
 Home support activities will be sent out on Sunday and must
be returned the following Sunday. Other home support
activities may be sent out as determined by the class teacher.
Please ensure your child reads for at least 20 minutes a day.
Homework tasks will begin in the coming weeks.

HONESTY
CARE
RESPONSIBILITY
COLLABORATION
CITIZENSHIP
PROBLEM
SOLVING
CREATIVITY
CRITICAL
THINKING
INDEPENDENCE

 Library days will be communicated in due course. Please
make sure that your child returns their library book on that day
in order to change it for a new one. Any lost books will be
charged for at 50 AED each.
Health and Safety: You should ensure that your child brings the following to school every day;
 A light, healthy snack for morning snack time


A healthy lunch, e.g. sandwiches, fruit, yogurt. Please encourage your child to eat
healthy food therefore no crisps or chocolate. Strictly NO NUTS. Lunch meals can be
purchased from the school canteen at lunchtimes only.

 A named water bottle
 A named hat
Our school policy states that children cannot play outside without a hat and water bottle.
If you have any further questions throughout the course of the term, please don’t
hesitate to approach us. Monday afternoon is the time allocated for parent/teacher
meetings so please make an appointment with the class teacher if you wish to discuss
progress or other concerns. The Student Planner Diary will be issued to all Year 6
students this year to help students organise their learning. Communication to school
can be written in the section titled parent and teacher comments.
We look forward to a productive and fun-filled year with Year 6!
Kind regards,

Judith Boyd (Head of Year),

Mike Sommerville (Assistant Principal),

jboyd@aaess.sch.ae

msommerville@aaess.sch.ae

Louise Bezhuidenhout

Linda Hutton

lbezuidenhout@aaess.sch.ae

lhutton@aaessschae.onmicrosoft.com

Accessing the School Website


Weekly curriculum outlines and home learning (Paths) will be available in the
primary paths section of the school website (please note that we will not be sending paper
copies home)



Paths will normally be updated weekly on a Sunday afternoon



Please follow the steps below to access Year 6 paths online:

1. Go to www.aaess.org
2. Scroll down and click on the icon labeled “Primary Paths”
3. Scroll down until you see this selection panel

4. Look in the column under “Year 6” and click on the date that corresponds with
the current week
5. A PDF document will open

6. If after following the steps above you are still unable to find the correct files,
please clear you “history” folder and restart your computer

We thank you in advance for your help and support this academic year.

